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asbn the favorite wit

tnifty housekeepers for ove
thirty years. Snow-whitE
wholesome and toothsom
Gems Rolls, Johnny Cake
and Pastry are assured by it
intelligent use.

ALL THE BEST CROCERS SELL IT.

IRI811 NOTES.

itemai of Intereat Fron the Provinces ett i
Green le,

The patren of Maudâlntown, or St. Mai
daien a town. was celenrated in the usue
way in the graveyard aboave the Fythe ej
Sanday, July 20. The graves were trevi
Ntith fdowera, mementees, and other dece

The windows of te Catholio ochaelhena
du the townland of Lile, parfait of Seages
mear Portatown, were vact cnly and mi
-oioualy breken. Thongh the parih i one i
which there la a considerable Orange eh
,ment, opinions diffar as to whether the out
-rage fa te te attributed te sotarian malice.

The Wil. Geose are still represented fair
-veli ln bath branches of %ne French service
-When Quesn Victoria wa reoently sejaours
ang in Franoe the Commandant t ithe loc
,garrion was a general O'Neil. The Con
mander of the "frelgn" naval squadreo
engaged ln the manouvres preoeeding a thi
moment e ff Brest is an Admirai O'N eil.

At the Belfast Asaszea James Glenn, mer
chant, aud formerly member ot the cil
corporation, pleaded guilty ta embszzlfn,
£35,000, the praperty of the Union Buidini
Soeiety, of whicn he was eocresary. Connae
en behalf of the prisoner made a powerin
appeal for meroy. Lord Jutioe Fatzgibber
senteced the acuEed 3 five year' puni
servitude.

At 10 o'cleck Mas in Armagh Cathedrae
ou Sunday, July 20, the Rev. H. MoNamei
denounoed from tae pulpit a society which i
seeking members in Irelsnd, and which hi
maid was bound by secret signa and passporta
Attemptu were being made te establishia
branch at Armagh, and the rey. gentlemar
warned ishearera against having anythinj
ta de witii t,

The VenerablihBithop of D:emore, thb
doyen ef tie Iri episcopate, was last weel
again prostrated by a audden attaâck, but ha
sine. railied, theugh stili, as only naturel
sI hievery advanced age, very wFak. H
vl have eoxpited hi% SS'h year on Fldavý
having bean born in Cork on July 25, 1802
He was ceusecrated Coadjnter te the lat
Bishop Blake ln 1854, and bas conaequently
wnu the mitre for i"ty-six year."

The Belfast Water Commisalonera opou
their new works a Stonyford on July 2
which will give a large ly increased aupply o
pure water for domeatlo and manufacturins
purposes. The ceremony was performed by
the obairman, Mr. W. S. Carllie. The reser
voir cf the wrk -covers 160 acra, and la
capable of storing 70,000,000 gallons of water
The daily supply to the town will be.11,000-
000 gallons. The Commisaelonera are now
providing filtration bedo in connection with
tihe er ks.

Dublin ls likuly san te have a Pret3etani
Natienalhct aldermen. Mr. Sexton, M. P.,
who was senior Connoillor et ae Fitzwilliam
Ward, hav'ing declined the nomination in
auocesion to Alderman Byrne, Mr. Thumai
D. Pie, the junior Councillor, has been nom
inated. Natienaliet nomination now means
vIctory iln the ward for which the te Ald.
Byrne was the fret Nationaliet that evar
sat, su the Protestant Home Ruler l esure
et victery.

A preclamatten has beau posted ln Arklow,
signed by three magiéteates, iutimating that
«in consequence of the tumulien and dis.
erderly psoeceedings tuat have recently taken
place in tihe town of Arklew, endangering the
publia peao, instructlons have been gi-en tu
the constablary te prevent any assemblage
ef people In the streets of Arklow ;" and
warning la couveyed that aIl crowda saem-
biing an violation of the proclamation "will
be immediately dispersed."

Edmond Hart was charged ait New Rose
vith the murder of hie mcther, whose body
he afterwarda mutilated. When discovered
he was eating part of the lshe. The
defence was tatthe accnsed was insane.
Dr. Walsh of New Ros, who examined
him the day beforo the murder, deposed
that ho was not Insane. Dr. Meehon, who
eximined the prisoner in jail, sad he was
suffering from mental agony, but was not
mad. He was .committed for trial at the
ansize•.

An intereating return has been presented te
Parliament snent Sunday drunkennese n Ire-
land. It appearu that for the year endinrg
April 30th lat, the. number ef arreste fer
drunkenness between the heurs et 8 a. mi.
en Sunday till 8 a.m. on Monday, wers as
fellowî :-Metropoitan diatrict of Da blin,
L,545 ;. Cliy et Cork, 227 ; City off Limneriok,
279 ; Oity et Waterlord, 141; and CIty oft
Belfast, 225. In the counti.s, excluding cf
onrue the. aboye ollies, the total number oet
arreuta were 3.329, the bigeat effender belng
the Oeunty Cork, withb a tota.l of 433. Tirs
amalleet number ef arresta in any oounty was
ln WiVcklow. In Oennty Dublin 138 arreatsa
vere ruade.

Thre long threatened evictiena on thre estate
'ef Mr. James E. Byrne, et Oceiree Wexford,
vere carried out on July 25, amid axcting
scenea. I i not two moith, ince the aber.
tine attemupt waa made te eviot Pet Walsh
andi hi, neigbber, Smith, freom their humble
dwellings. The police aid eherliff's efficers
were then lA toc amali a terce to compete
with the place. On Juoly 25, however, they
wers thera in great numbera, and the deoraes

he ii law wete headeut whid hacenea net
loize te etrai tgho vthih hav obarec.

lerze lie ler fgh ei 1h yrne tenai.
try have muade along the. lin. since heatllties
eommrenced here. The lait cf th. Byrrne
tenants have new been cleared ou, and the
county, for miles, lies barren ani desolate,

wvithout the leait aign et any livin¾ thlng to
: e oken oivisatlo.

"thei. d UN'ews, tae, scndas a note cf
a wth regard te th. mmuh.

,nieelet alare oet>th. ptate orop lan evera
lioaitloalong the Western, South Wetern,
and Southern ast et Irelond. Freni com.
* unIoitni nil ca reoelved trm Dublin and

Senti Wàtil fear tiht the ,ditrict~.ann autlebanen and Skibbereen . In the

bardtaa o , te be a ou of
1hat Î r àlio Ball pozfed but

-tlà baï'd-p iaed, we Ua, athé.
landilod and tenant '*latlenhip wiclh la
answerable for, muh of Irelanda misry.
The ish peasant 1a preud and sensitiveR e
vI looner die lu a hole than beg. Ail the
more reaion why the Eglish publie should
keep'ane uponhim ,"

The Freeman sapa j-" Lat wak we
referred te a eturn on theb arvet prospects
which the Land Commission ssied, and
which set out as gowing a pleure of rich
fielda and ripening pastures as tae moit ex-
acting agriculari.t coeuld deaire. .We took
leane te doubt the literai coouracy et he re-
turn, and subsequent Information as juti,
fied our coepticam. Correspendent. threugh-
eut the country have furnished fa itacceunte
of the stats of the crop. and for th. mest
part the accounts are diametrically opposed
te thre reate narrative of the Land Com-
mission. Mont happily the outleorl fain
many placea good, and with a spell of dry
and warm eather much that la now doubt.
ful wonlda changedI lto certanasvant*àge
ta the farmera. But nothing, so fara we
ean gather, could be further from the truth
than ome of the tatements iIn the offEoal
ratura of the Land Commission. In the first
place, the retura was ton early t be of any
substantial vaine as a guide to the banveat.
But altbaugh tire great bulh et the erops
wre r fr t matuity vhen lhe repente vene
oempiled by agents of the Land Commission,
the moai assuring promises wero confiden'iy
held out. Take for example, the court'es et
Cork and Care. The Land Commisalon return
reported et boh canciet tie petato crop
vas oltirer very goofi or prenniing aid liaI
ne evidences et disese had been dis-
oonerd. The centrary la the tact. In
Ciare the bbUgir bus alrady iradetUn
.ppearanelu &Imot every distriot in

the county, and Its ravages lu mome places
have been disastrous. O! Cork, to, it li
said that nany splandid fields et cats and
barley have become partially destroyed.
This surely ina atrange confiiet of testlmony'
But it dees net end there. From Nenagi we
are informed that la cereali t.h reisat of the
recent rains will he mest disastroua, while
green crope have suffered serius damage.
The potate blight has aloi beent work. In
parti af Tyrane we lear that the cropa are
in a meut critical state, whiile n districts
around mch important agricultural centres
as Bellinailes, Trulee, Seuti Wexferd, LIm-
avick and Queen'scounty, the state of thinge
ls mot cisceuraging. In part of the
North, te, a similar story i teld. Too much
molature has threatened what bad premised
ta b. spieudld hanvat. lu partscit oounly
Da a aid an bthea Baygaaley district et
Tyrena, while the orepe as a whole look ex.
ceptionally fine, fears are entertsined as toe
hay and potatees. The reports from various
localities contrait in the mcsn striking man-
ner with the return te which the Secretry of
the Laud Commbaion did nt besitata to give
the authorty of tbat deptment. It vaitie
vabluere cf tire Commieln, we belleva viro
were employed te furnish the particulars'
and the result f their labora, as tested byin'
dependent evidonce, goes far te explain the
feeling which farnera whe availed themselves
ef the beneâts of the Land Acti entarain for
them as a clas'"

A wreck.
y OmTwA, August 16-The Marine depart-

me.t has recelved a tglegram troam the light.
housa-keeper at Cape Race, îtiting that the

2 stcamship Asalcce cf Grimeby, Britain,wich
was laden with lumber, went ashore seven
miles weit of Cape Race. Thera are ne hopes

Sen:ertainedof her being giot ff. The A<asoe
- iwas on a voyage from Montreal ta Grimaby,

The steamer vas bult lu 1889, ber net tn-
nage being 1,659 tena, and grs tonnage

- 2 554. Henry Qnete of Grimsby, wus her
e weer. Tie Abalcee, which was recently at
Mentreal and Qaebec, cleared on Saturday,
the 9ch intant, and pased Qaebec at 5

t p.m. on the following day. Sire carried a
lumber cargo from Mesare. J. Buretall& Co.,
conaisting eo 54,995 pleces deal sud 4,345

a peces of deal end. She was cemmanded by
a Capt. BElankarn.

A Publia Man Hurt.
OTTAwA, August 15.-The Bon. William

a MoDougail, who liet Octawa on Tueeday for
Cobourg, via Toronto, while in the aet o!
stepping off ther train at Cobourg missed his
teoting and fel violently on the station plat-

. form where ha lay until asistance arrivea.
Re was at once conveyed ta the r eidance of

a Dr. Batty, is tfather-tn.law, where h e new
) lieu suffering much pain. It vas at fret
3 thought that he ad mutalned a fracture of
*the hip bone, but a telegram received this

morning by his son, A. C. McDougall, cen-
voya the Information that upen au examin-
aien of the Injuries recelved it was found
that no benea were broken.

The Cropa In Quebec.
QuEra, August 16.-Mr. Georges Leclero,

ecrecary of the Provincial Deparsment Ag-
riculture, bas sert out a bulletin en the tate
of the cropi In the province of Q abec to the
end of July. The month of July, he says, has
bes remarkable for its great heat and sever.
ai cool nights. The frequent hower. during
this month bave bean very prejudiciale itray.
making, and An certain localitils the 'quality
et the hay bas bean effectad by them. Mach
damage ha alie been done in certain places
by strong wind and .thunderaterme. A
great many complainta are mde adbout the
meadowe having been winter-frozen, and this
may explain the av.erage yield of crop of eur
crop of iay. With a few weeks of fine
wvather our farmersaexpect suffilent atia-
factory recults from this years crop. The
following general aummary la given: Hay,
average ; wheat, good appearance ; barley,
abrve averagea; caca, under average ; book.
wheat, good ; rye, good; peasu, goed; Indiau
corn, good ; potates, good ; rootes, good ;
tobacco, good ; culture fer ilos, geoi ; fruits,
under average. The aeentaries of the Agri-
cultural Societles In Basubarnels, Laval,
Napervlle, Richelieu and Thres Rivera have
Ialled to make returna.

A Train Eobbed.
KAsAs CTY, August 17.-The limitai

Kansas Oity express en the Mieseuri Pacifie
Vau held up by soevn highwaymen at 0.tsr.
ville, Mo., arly thia evening, aud rabbed ef
$900.000 of express matter. The train le! t
T;pton, Mo., ai about 3 a.m. Twe myster.
Ions figures were seau by the englaeer lurking
around the train, but no attention was paid
te them. Juat after leaving Tipton ha turned
ti the tender te fire up the engins and looked
uquarely lnts the muzzle of two revolver in
,the hande of two yaked men who were lying
on tlir acean te oal. They er doubt.
lama lire t we urpterfoe smoi wbe had beon
nothoed at Tiptoar. They bati eidently board.
ed the forward platforu of the Ibifd " mal
car at that place andi crawled over the tender
taward the engine. One of them oevered the
fireman with his revolver, while the ther
teck care of the eIgineer. They were toldt se
hold op their band. Their hand weit up.

---- V -- -- - - --
could erly .bey F e.eter m on thon obed
the expresa..

The IrIsh Potato Cro.
Dunmmc Agua t 16.-Rleperts napled

hre show the petate blightii spreada lo
the countie.oft Deneg alcoùh, Waterterd,
Tipperary and Lim6eraok. Prices have a-
ready doubled at Weatoortv, where the guar.
dians and the Gevernment are making exer-
tions te avert a disaster. The bligtat has
.pread aver the whie of Giway, and i. net
confined to any partioular sol. The biâght
i due partly ta the aowing of ela .eed ln eld

ground, but moatly to the rainy season. lu
the worst ditlcet the steks are withired.
lu five out etf six examinatlou made there
were no reeta, an An the .ixth ca. the
tuber were ouly of the alze of marbles.
Michael Dvitt. writos te suggest that some-
thing be doue te replace she p4tatoe with
suo vegstabhss as ve"ilmake'°ood beteen
now and March, and- us suggestions vish-
eut delay frem those qualfied te give advice.

To Reach the North Pole.
The Norweglau Storthilng bane votad ti

am ret 200,000 kIorner fer a fresi expeditten
te the North Pole, which will be under ts
direction cf Dr. F. Nansen, uand wiI prcee
en entirely newilnes. It may be remembre
tha nlu Joue, 1884, exaotly three years attel
the Jeannette sank, thore were fonnd near
Juliaubaab, An Greenantd, ueveral articloe
which hai belonged to the Jeannette and

n abadoned as lhe ime of Ia wreok b
the orev, sudwvili had iree carried te tie
cost of Groenland, irm the opposite aide of
the Polar $ea, en a pleo of ice. However
thee objacts reached Julianshaab, they
could net have come lu an eastern directio
through Smilh's Sound, for lihe only curren
which reaches Julianahaab la that from th
eatern cout of Grenland via Cape Farewel
and tire north. olier hthere mnah probabil
ity Chat they were berne ln a western direc-
tien tram the place where the Jeannette
ank, for a tthe currents round Neveu,
Zîmbla, Fran Joseph.land, and Spitzberien
are knewn and it sems impossible for the ce
bearing the relies of the unfortunate Jean-
nette to bave traversed tihe lntarvening
distance ln the space of three yeas, even if it
were possible a al. Ther romains only tae
alternative that there la a comprratively short
sud direct roule acrasthe Anlba Oaesu hb
way cf tbeN atih Pole, and that nture ier-
Oelf had supplied s means of communication,
however unoortain, aores IL. Increased
ignificance te the discovery of the Jeannette

reis in 1884 was given by thel Identifiestion
la 1886 of bows found on the Coast of Green-
land with those used by the Edkime Ln the
vicinity of Bering Straita, at Port Clarence,
Norton Sound and the month of the Yukon
River. M. Manseu's expedillan viii, tcure-
tors, Irya directnane acrote tih apex a tie
Arielo Oaean. A .pecially constructed boit
cf 170 tonsi ha be buni, and provisions and
fooa taken for five years, ainoug ias iopad
tbat tva viii eufre. Tii. expeditionvilii
cousta of ten or twolve men, and M. Nan-
'en proposes tO leive Norway in February
1592.

Biown Up.

RED CLIEI, Cc., Auguit 16.--The con-
tractors for the D*aver Rte Grande railway,
fnding tbey could net fiiosh a piece ef roAd
according to contrant, put lu a heavy blat,
aontaining over one ton of powder. After
netifying aH lire people te leave the town and
seek aaftty op lu the mountaîn, the bleat
was touched off. When the smoke cleared
away It was fonad the whele village had
almost been demolished. Nothing was lefit
of five hanses, while thirty ethere were badly
wrecked and rendered uninabitable. The
houses wil have te be built at the centrao-
tore' expense. In the meantime thirty.
five familles will be compelled to liven u
tanta.

According te the Sanitary Becord, Prof.
De Bary, of Straiburg, an authorisy la these
mattera, considers the.t amongat human dis.
sames we are now pretty certain about the
exact microbes wich are the oause of anthrax,
of relapaing fever, of tubercolomis, of typhoici
and of Actatte choiera. W e know aise
somethIng cf the par tioular bacteria con.
orned Lu the infection of wounde, or pymnia,
as it was formerly called. There ia ne
vartety of erysipelas which hat been definitely
traced to baoterium, one of the ohain forming
Streptococol. About Friedlander's microoc.
eue of pneumonia,. there lis still room fer in-
vestIgation; but the baaillus cf leprouy baca
been defintely aaeortained, as bave aise
several bacteria causing diseases In the lower
animals. The word bacterium, it may per-
hapa be well to state here, is used for the
whole tribe of these minute erganime. A
baccillui, a apirillum, or a streptecoocus is
till a bacterium, and the particular germ la

dimtingulihed by the second or apecific nme,
as Bacillus anthraci, Streptîoccouî aibuia,

Ceffea pounded ln a mertarand reated on
an Iron plate, ugar burnt on ht ceal, and
vinegar blled with myrrh and aprinkled en
the floor and furniture of a sick room are ex.
cellent deodorizer. -

Our readers who are sfflicted with deafeass
ilrould nelt ati Ce unlie ta Dt. A. FONTAINE, 19
Esec 14bi Sbrees, New Yerk Ciby, for hia circn.
lard giving affidavitsand testimenralseof wonder-
ful cures from prominent people. The doctor
is an aurist of world.wide reputation. See his
advertisement elsewhere.

SCOTT'S'ti
5EMULSIDNL

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION P
In its First Stages.a

Palatable as Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmoan

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at
Soc. and si.cof i

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bellevie

Good Hafr, GoOd Health
and Good Looks.

The AVDEITPS M AI PlOMOT'FL
cleanses the Sc&L a.nd remnoves D&DRUFF it
aiso prevents the hair from faLling out and pro-
motes a healthv trowh.

The A ?DEZT.E'S EIR -PBOMOTXR
is a cool and refreshine lotion; is unsurpassed
as adressing and especially adalited for children.

This, preparation is not a dye, but simply a
cieansinsrtimulant nnd i?, tonie.

The .AVPEITE'S KJLIR PROMO TEB
is guaruteed on the best médical authoritis ta
be absolutely free from injurions chemicals.

Sol tby Druggists, 50 es.per bontte.

S. LACHANCE, sole proprietor,
1538 and f540 St. Catherine St. Montreat.

EVE RYBODY
Should keep a box of McGrnu's Frzas in the
house. They are carefuliy prepared tfram the
Buirnu, and contain nothing injneus. Au
ai Anti-Biilous PUi, they cannot be equaled.

FOR SALE EV'ERYWHERE-25 cents per
box.

JOHN FOSTER,
Practioal Saitarian,

PLUEBIE, GAS and TEAUIITTER,

TEN and SHEET.IROE WORKER,
117 Colege Street. Telephone 2582

CO IMERCIAL.
MONTAsA MARET QUOTATIONS.

FLOUR, GRAIN &c.
FroUa.-Receipti during last week were 23,

931 bbli. agasnat 26,344 ble. for the week prE
vious. Tb, obif l feature durinug the week wa

-tira advauce of 25-, pet bbl. lu Manitobà sinonj
baiers quotaious for which are np ta $5. 5
Sprg patenta are firm ab85 S5. In Ontari,
flour thren have beau sales ao straigit roilera a
5 o 10o psr brl. advance, sale of ordinar
qalities bavitg been made ab $5, with speci
oranda selî5508a $5.10 ta 5.15. Wiuter patent
bave soldaSt 85.50. About 4,000 bibls af fi era
have been reoently moved off ta Newtound
land, and stocks hear are beginning ta anou
quit. a dezrease. Cable adylceft front Liver
pool show an advance o la pr sck Ibis vemi
makiug a rise of Sa during lie patortnig
Thre ias been considerably more doig in flon

i'hm irthe past few days, and the markeb iai
pruiaken somewhat of, an excited character, a
baoerai i wthholding off for laver pries
bine ocain e with a rush. Tire Ameriesu flani
chat was aimporied before the new duty mas
come ont alil right yet. We quotae:

Patent winter, 85.50 In85.90 ; Patent sprina
8585 ta $0 00; Straight roller, $5.00 te 65.10
Extra, $4.50 toa84.75; Superfine, $3.80to 84 50
Fine, 83.30 ta 84.00 : City Srrong Bakers,8 0 «
to 85.50 ; Ssrong Bakers, 85.25 to $5.50 ; On
tarie baga-pnperfiue, 61.50 te 62.00 ; Ontario
bag-fina, 81.45 ta 81.65; Ontaroa baga-extra
82 20 to 2 35.

OÂTzmEL-The marketretains the firm hon
reporetelast week, pricea have stiffened. A
sale of a it of 50 ibia. ordinary was moade at
$L871. We quore Standard in bble ai 84 85 tc
$5, and granulated ai $5 t $5.10. Peari
barley $6.00 ta 66.50 par brl. and pot barle:
84.2b. Split peu, 84.00 te 64.25.

WIiEr -Market firm and higher li sytm
pathy with advancea iu the west. Un the spou
no ales bave been made tuo esablish exact
values, and we quote No. 1 bard Manitobs
nominally S1.25 ta61.30.

CoBN.--In sympathy with tei rime In w a
corn advanced and sales have beau made are
in car lots ab 63c ta 64e duty paid.

Oa.-Mariet easierrsud aalrs bhave bee
maide ai eilightly loer pria. Car lotaeto Lover
Canada bave cauged bands ab 50c psr 34 lbs
and Upper Canada at 53a per 34 lb.

B&ILEy.-Markefiram and unchanged. We
quote fine maiting samples a 65o to Oc per
bushel ; Feed barley af 50a to 60e.

BuexwasaT.-Nothing doing. The ligbt de.
mad cannoI even be filled as ithre le no stock
in store. Quotations are nominal ai 52a par
bughel.

RyM-Market firn with light stocka in store.
AÂLT.-Sales have ben made ab 80c ta 90c

in bond.

PROVISIONS.
Poni, LonI, IoT.-A fait business bas been

dons in pork during the week, but without the
least appearance of briskneas. Canada chors
out could be had in 50 to 100 bble at $17, and
in leu quantities at, $17.50 up te 818 for a cingle
barreL. The receipts of park this week were
578 hble. In lard sales of gaod ized lots of
Oins dianb ave transpired ai 8 in pails with

aeller lots ai 8îc ta 8ic.
Canada shoroonu clear, par bbl, 817.50 ta

818.50; Chicago short ot cear, per bbl, 817 00
te $1750; Mens pork, Western, per bbl,
$17.00 Hama, city cure, per Ibi. 12e oi
13ec; Lard, Western, An pila, pet lb, 910 te
10c; Lard, Canadian, si parla, par lb,
8e ta 8 c;'Bacon, par lb. 100 -.in 12e .; allow
eommon, refined, per lb,5ïc ta O.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Burnza.-Receipta during the paat week

were 2,553 packages, againsi 2,627 packages for
the week previous. Tiere bas been a sligh im-
provement in the foraign markets, Danishi
bringing a little more money in the English
market, ani .prices in the United States are
better. In tis market, however, tiers is no im.
provement whatever, as factorymen arecrowding
their creameries on bayera who do not seea ta
want them, eve a the lower fiures offered.
A lot of June and July creamery wu offered
hers Thurday ai 16o and 16ýc. but there vre
no bayera ait those figures. The hoider could
bave had 18o for the June creamery some time
ego. but ha refused it. We quoto 15e t 17c.
In Eastern Towships there-were sales of several
15 and 20 tubrllui ab 15a, sbawinu gcod quality.
&u Voestern btire Ie very lUtile dosag on spot
the sales embracing five, eight and ten tub lots
ai 14 for selections. In the Wesb thaee bave
bien sales on Montreal account ait very low
pricea. Parties who ave recently travelled
through the West state that old butter is stored
il mout of the refrigeratora in Ontario. It is
eatimaéed thaI about 12,000 ta 15,000 tubs of old
arshedin aontreal alone. We quote pnices as

Oreamery, 12 te 17e; Euieru Tovishipa,
18 te 16e; Morisbnrg, 13e ab16e; Wesoeru,
12e ce 14e; Old bultart5e 8l S,.

Onnasm.-Thre ias been more enquiry for
inest ebeeae, but buyera do no appear t tae
able ta find itou this market. Quaite lot of
goodsi however ha,.been seoured at to co
which ranks a Lade blow fine@#. The cui im.

'nann a ~c.~a. tir. ~eciiaL1 urkelyestem

3,2l5 misd ab 8 8 5 acolarèdthavnthe
cali at top pric e. .Quite aot of whto vas aold
at 8¾e; rIn this markit I diict te uâte
exaca values,nlu the absence f buciui'Ba to any
extent'bue forfinast coloreiwe quotes8ï to81
sud fluent white Sie to 8. - There is said to be
a little better feelga sie cloue.,.

COUNTRY PRODUOE.
Foos-Reosipts still continus light aid the

suply ot good stockc i. soarely qual to the de.
mand. Paece maintain, their recent advance
and fine stock mees readp sale at 16o to17e in
round lots. Te uncertainty about the passage
ai lhé Mokhuley ebilmand ri affect ponn lhe
trade contines. t uiseuis e imnarket, tuough
moat dealers a on the expoctation of it pais.
Ing ab au earl date.

§EB.-Supply about equals demaup, Mar-
ket On spot firrat unenanged prioes. We
qote$165 to$1.85 in mbbing lots; old lots

S150 toi S150.
BzswAx-Market quiet at tid quotatio, 24e

lo 25e pet lu.
WAPLa SucAn mm SYRzUP-Market quiet,

quotaticus nominalaI 9e lto~eein round lois;
7ie to So for jobbin trade. Syrp 50o to 65o
par tin, and 5¾ o eSic in wood.

,HoNEr-Westorn uew crop ia now arriving
in limited quantities. Western in comb i a
quoted in lb sectionse at 14e to 15r. Strained
honey in 51b to 101b oins, 10a to 12e par lb.

Hops.-The firmer taie la tis marnet lu
wel austiined and toreig markess have ad.
vanced their quotations. On spot no advance
iaiyet taken place sud we quote choice Uana.
dian 17e. to20c. per lb ; fair to good 13e to 16;
old stock so to 10c.

Hax•-The new make le coming in in fairley
goad condition and the market l wei supplied.
We quate 67,50 te 89 00 per tben fon geod nechoice pressed iay in rounds lots, Poorer
qualitiesfi86.00--o7.60.

e

de

PECIALNOTICS.

RAvE OU SEuN the IdseIl Ji ,sas 8
0arley's window .

HAVE Yo SarOU lSbE the ida not se S.
aruley'a wmdow.,

H4V You S=arthe family cf kids ? .if not
ose. S, Oarîi.y'a wintdow.

Ladies gloves in both kid and silk, reduced
for theremnant sale ai S. Garsley's,

Our Stores,OLOSE AT ONE
o'clock on Saturday.

S. CARSLEY.
----- -- -

A REQUEST.
Ladies and oeentlemen are respectfully asked

te do tho°i shopping eore 5.30 p.m. during
this month, Angusi.

8. CARSLEY.

FIRST DELIVERy
FIRST DELIVERY
FIRST DELIVERY

OF NEW GOODS
0F NEW GOODS
OF NEW GOODS

S. CARSLEY'S5

NEW BROCADED SILKS
NEW BROCADED SILKS
NEW BROCADED SILKS

NEW SURAHB SILKS
NEW SURAH SIK.S
NEW SURAH SILKS

S. CARSLEY.

NEW SATIN MERV
NEW SATIN MERV
NEW SATIN MERV

NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK
NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK
NEW TINSEL BROCADED SILK

S. CARSLEYS.

NEW BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW BLACK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW BLAOK GROS GRAIN SILKS
NEW MOURNING STRIPED SILKS
NEW MOURNING STRIPED SILKS
NEW MOURNING 2RIPED SILKS

S. CARSLEY.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

COSTUME DEPARTMENT,

We are still contininng to sell our Black Lace
Costumes at Sale Price. being alif the

ORIGINAL VALtIE
ORIGINAL VALUE
ORIGINAL VALUE
ORIGINAL VALUE

A large assortment of Costumes, euitabe for
travelling.at

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CEST. REDUCTION
20 PE'R OENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
20 PER CENT, REDUCTION

S. CARSLEf.

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FROM 85.00 TO 815.00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GRE WTVARIETY
FROM 85 00 TO 81500

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FOM 85 0 TO $15 00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GRHATVARIETY
FROM 85.00 TO 015.00

PRINT COSTUMES IN GREAT VARIETY
FRM 85 00 To $1500

Costumes made to order on mosi reasonable
terms.

PERFEOT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECT fit and STYLE GUARANTEED
PERFECO fit and STYLE GUARANTEED

A large and well assoated stock of Gentle.
men's Dressing Gowna, at 10 per cent. Reduc-
tion for this month only,

S. CARSLEY.

CHILDREN'S Tweed DRESSES from 75c
CEILDREN'S Tweed DRESSES from, 75o
OHILDREN'S Tweed DWESSES from 75o

FRUITS. &o.

APeLzB.-This market is getting more inter
eating ai the season advanes, contracta for ne
fruit baving been made in the West as bon
61.50 picked, but in some sectiona grower wan
more money. In this marke, Canadian apple
bave sold lu small lots at $3 75 ta 84 50, an(
Americau a 83 00 to 64.00 Advices just re
eeived from the Annapolis Valley N. S. repur
a very fair erop cf apples. Letters receivec
from England state thas the English and Bel
gian crops are failures. No car loto of Canadiar
applea hive so far beau reoeived, but they wil
soon b. here. Sales in baskets have been mad
at 50e to 900.

DRIED ApME.-The anticipated abortage o
the new crop is causmig considerable firmnesa jr
dried fruit which maitams the advances of lasi
week. The market is now quoted ait 6c t7c
par lb vitr bigirnPrices ru prospect.

Ev&Pop£TzD APPLEcs.-Ms1rkeD very finm,
following the advance of dried. Sales have
been made since last week at 14c. We quote
1ici to 142 for round lnt-.

Loross.-There is qaiue a bam in this mar.
ket, te demand for what inay be called the
greateet of asummer luxuries being unending.
Sales have beau maide during the last week at
$7. W. quate the maretdvery atrocg au 87
with probabiliiy af futiher adysoce.

Oî&NGzs.-Very surce. Jamarca fruLt je
s8lling ae $10 pet barrel Sorrentos in boxes at
$7.00 to$7.50; half-boxes$83.50.

CALIFORNIA Faurr.-Owing te the intensaely
hos weather, which has prevented ahipment,
tie supply ii beau rathr achnty. Pea bave
sold ab 86 per bax; pluma 82.50 ta a3.G0
peaches E6300; grapes 6s.00 per basket.

GEÂPKs.-B:ue grapes ane nailing in boxes of
10 lbo ai t1.

PEacHES.-Canadian are beginning ta arrive
freely on tme market and are slling ab 61.50
per basket.

SwEET POTATOEs-The firit Iota now on the
market show excellent quality and are melling
ait 87 per brl.

BANaNAs-Great quantities of bananas have
arrive during the week and sales have beau
freely made abtfrom 75e ta 1.50 per bunch in
rond lots.

SprsNIs OmNoNs-Markeb steady at 84.75 ta
$5 per cave.

LEATHER.
The firm tone noted to the leather market ail

along is unabated, and although we hear of no
new business of importance. dealers generally
are very sanguine. Sole leather la very
firm at the outîide figures, the mame re.
marks applying ta black leather, and aIl the
indications point te a still higher range of
prices.

Spanish sole B.A. No 1, $21 te $22; Spanish
sole B A. No. 2, 18c to 199 ; Spanish sole or-
dinu y No. 1, 18c ta 19e; Spanir nsoie ordina9yNo. e, 16e ta t17e; china sole No. 1. 180 1ta 190 ,
China sole No. 2, 00a ta 15a; slaughter sole No.
1, 22o le 25c; Engliaraît scie, 40. ta 45c;
roug, light, 20o te 24c; harnsa, 20e ta 28c;

rann, extra finish, 25o tac28c; upper, vaxed
ligie, 3 ta 32e; upper, waxed, nin and eavy,
250 ta 300 ; upper, grained long, 28e to 30c;
upper, Scotch grained. 28o So 33e; buff, 12e t
140e; pebbled cow, 12o ta 14c; glaz,d cow, 12a
te 14e; aplite, medium, 15 ta 20c; aphte, junior,
13e to 15o ; aphte, calf,,23o to 2de ; caidskins,
light, 40e o 45c; calfîkins, heavy, 45a ta 60e;
calftins, French, imic'nsion. 60c ta 70e ; calf-
suisa, Frenchr, 00 tu 61.35; kidikins, Engiah.
65o te 75o; patent, cow, 5e ta c6 ; kid,Frenb,
$10 to $20. '

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipts of live stock ab these yards for

week ending August 16, were as follows .-
Catle. Sheep. Hog. Calves.

ë497 2387 421 75
Overfromlatweek. 100 15 45 .
Total for week...... 3597 240e 466 40
Left on hand.......100 350 50 .

Expert cattle receipta for week ab these
Yards were unusually large, couparatively few
cattle of this clase changed bands prices offered
being no better than week previous, For But.
chres. there wu satifactory trade, the supply
being rather shor with a good demand quic
sales were effected ab fair pricea. Smaller re.
ceipts ofsheep, hogs, market steady, values 5
aes higher. We quote the following as being fair
values: Cabile exprl, 4 c, te S; Butchers'
eoad. 4o ta 4ie ; ËBùaers' mcd., o8c a 3;
utohers' culle, Sa ta Sic ; Sieeop, 4otc 4io;

Hoga, 35.50 ta 65.65 ; Ualve, 86.00 so 812,00.

MO1TREAL HORSE EXOANGE.
Tire receiprs af boreas aittira.. stables -for

wes ending Augus 16. 1890, 49; Lef taver
from previous week, 7 ; total for week, 446;
shipped during week, 412 ; lef D for city, 10;
sales for wek, 7 ; on and for sale, 17 446

Arrivals of ihoroughbreds and other imported
stock ab these stables for week and shipped by
G.T.Ry. ex 8S. Brazilian : -48 horses consigned
ta Copeland & older of Bloomingaon, fI1. ;
7 to J. Virgin, Bloomington, Ill.; 16 bu Stewart
& Kirk, Charlon, Iowa ; 29 to J. Siagmaser,
Keata, Iowa. Ex SS. Lake Ontario :-17 to
Scericker Bro. of Spnrngfield. Ii ; 18 ta Sier.
icker Bros. of Fort Uollins. Colo.; 18 ta J. Sing.
mater, Keaa, lowa; 18 to Jno. Datson,
Buatrice, Neb.; 6 to F. McLanghlm, Melvin,
lil.; 6 horaea, 2 ponies te Snl Cavenee, Mount
Pleasant, Iowa ; 15 ta W. M. Springer,
Dakaloosa, Iova ; 18 irn, 19 poules te Peton
Eapley, Louis, Iova :40 pouiesteoA. L. Sulli-
van, Lincoln, Neb.; 2 pounies to 0. Luinais,
Toronto, On.; 12 to Park and Burt, Simcoe,
Ont.; 8 hornes, 2 ponies ta Critz & Yeggy, Iowa
City. A somew bat better feeling exisied in the
local horse trade, 7 sals being effected at fair
pnoe.

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

A large variety of very pretty Children's
Jersey Dresses from $1.85.
A LARGE STOOK of JERSEYS from 75o
A LARGE STOCK of JERSEYS tram 75e
A LARGE STOCK of JERSEYS froni 75e

LADIES'

LADIES'

LADIES'

STYLISH SILK
From 32.75

STYLISH SILK
Froin 2 75

STYLISH SILK
From 82,75

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

BLOUSES

S. CARSLEY.

QHILDRBEN' SA.ILOR COSTUMES

IN GREAT VARIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY
IN GREAT VARIETY

EVERY Size Cbildren'a Sailor COSTUMES
EVERY Size Ohildren'a Sailor COSTUMES
EVERY Size Obildren's Sailor COSTUMES

CHILDREN'S SAILOR COSTIUMES
CHILDREN'S SAILOR COSTUMES
0HILDREN'S SAILOR COSTUMES

S. OARSLEY.

Ask your gracer for TETLEY'S TEA.
CARSLE Y & CO.,
wEOnssanE AGErms,

MONTREAL.

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

Always use Ciapperton's Thread.
Then you are urea of the bes T hread in the

market.
Ciapperton's Spool Cotton never breaks, never

knots. never ravela, and every spool ia warrant-
ed 300 yards. Always ask for

CLAPPERTON'S 8POOL COTTON.

. 97P703E Iwo
1105, 1161, 176s,11m,117377,3l'i,

lhe Tî lrue Witness" I1NOTRE DAME STREET
Job Printing OffIce is
,Zow, 4n f4flswing.
Bend in yvour rrs* ..

'TEEPONE.

BELL, No. 2820. FEDERAL, No. 516

( A DRI £- r *oi I RI.
W.. .. ~ ••Se

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM $1.85

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM 81.85

CHILDREN'S CASHMERE
FROM SL85


